
EasySow
Recommended Uses
EasySow is a blend that can be used for an 
encrustment of large seeds such as sunfl ower or corn, 
this product when used in combina  on with one of our 
Seedworx S  x binders can bring this seed up to size with 
the rest of the seed lot elimina  ng those plan  ng issues.

Colour and fi nishing eff ects can be added at the end of 
the process giving you a great looking product as well as 
an eff ec  ve one.

Features & Benefi ts

EasySow has an earthy tone with a tan/cream fi nish, it 
quickly and easily builds up the size of the seed and 
readily moulds to a smooth pellet shape.

•  Easy to use encrus  ng blend
•  Smooths irregular shaped seed
•  Can be used to even seed  size distribu  on.
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Coa  ng Type
Use            Film      Encrust     Pellet    Binding Capacity      Opacity           Finish         Flow Ra  ng   Dust Control   Colour(s)

Pelle  ng blend     No          Yes           Yes         Low - Medium           High              Smooth              ----                  ----             Tan/Cream

Proper  es
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TMEasySow
Physical Proper  es
Form    Dry powder blend
Colour    Tan/Cream
Solubility   Insoluble

Characteris  cs
Storage Instruc  ons  Closed container, out of direct sunlight, protect from freezing
Shelf Life   24 months when stored correctly

Applica  on Guide
EasySow blend should be applied to wet seed, blend should be added gradually while spraying polymer 
mixture. For encrustment it is necessary that the product be applied using one of the products from the 
Seedworx S  x range to increase the coa  ng strength and adherence. The amount required will depend on 
the seed type, pellet size and strength characteris  cs sought.


